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' ' '

Swedish missionaries in Nubia ' report
that they have recently experienced ranch
opposition from the. Egyptian ageuts and
officers in the Upper Nile valley, who ex-

ceedingly dislike Europeans on account
of their hatred of the slave trade.' , A ve'-r-y

extensive slave trade is carried m by
Egyptian and Turkish inerchanta in the
regions south and west of the Blue Nile."
Troops of the wretched nogroet are
brought uorthward in chuius. Those who
prove too weak for the journey are either
abandoned without tnercy, to perish from
hunger or wild beasts, or their drivers at
once cut their throats or stab theiu. They
are sold to the harettia of wealthy Egy'pt-iau- a

and Tnrka, while the men aud wo-

men are disposed of as servants. : There
ia alao a steady demand fur .male negroes
of a certaiu class for attendauu and guar-dia- us

of the Mohometan harenis ; but the
great proportion of tJiese men die from
injuries sustained iu the preliminary
training for the duties of this office. The
Sweedish Missionaries have been compel-
led to return to Khartoum instead of pen-
etrating southward as they intended. The
Egyptians regard the missionaries and
other whites as spies upon and opponents
of the barbarities connected with their
extensive slave traffic with the interior.

Work or Southerx Women. The
Charleston News and Courier says, the
efforts made by the Southern women to
improve the condition of the negroes by
circulating reading matter and by advis-
ing, instructing and encouraging the col
ored girls, are exhilerating to read about.'
More education is doue out of school than
in school, and the Southern women --who
are working personally with the colored
women aud girls arouud them are doing
more for the feouth in proportion to nuin- -

j

ber and means, than politicians can do, ;

and they are doing more for Christianity j

and civilization thau all the missionaries
in Africa aud Asia combined.

Good Metal. We like the ring of J.
W. Shackelford's letter on reuomination
dt PitlffPAUa in t PnnrMaciiuinl Tia !

trict. IIo says :

"The nomination two years ago was
unsolicited by me, as my friends well
know. I have not sought renominations
nor have I requested my friends to iuflu- -
euce Conventions or Executive Commi- t-
tees to appoint delegates, in my interest
to the Congressional Convention aud I.
will not. I do not believe in combina-
tions and trades Let the people, nniu--

OF VALUABLE

Goll iDiDg Eroprty
Bt virtue of a Jlortiraieleed exernteel

Josiah Cope. president of ihe Bullion
Gold Mining Company, to D. M. Taylor, III

names ana ii. A. Jicnou.-U-, dated Aril
21st, 1881, and registered in Book 59, p. lSl

the office of the Register of Deeds of
Rowan county, and npon whicMdefault has
been made; and the said parties of the sef
cond part bavins- - assigned their interest ia
said Morrgae Deed to M. Kirk for' i
valuable consideration, (who requires a fore-
closure of same). We will sell at public 'aud- -

lion at the: Court House in Salisbury, d ;

Klonday, 4th Day of Sept. ; .

(September) next, the Land and Machinery
ana an propeny ana nxturcs on the- - said
land belonging to the Bullion Mining ConsT
pany, sakl lands-- adjoining- - the . laudjpjT .

jucu sutler, iviraer diinc am) oiocrs, eon
taiuiug rcire Buies,' more or itrss, -

Terms Of sale-Cas- h: iti xisD. M. TAYLOR.
"

ir;; - -- 1 IL II. HAINEfl,-.J-- ;

- 11. A. jltULUii.
August Zi). 1892... , . 42:1 m

STATE OF IIORTH GAnOLIIlA.
As Administratr.r of the estate of Robt.

G. A. Love, deceased, I will offer for , sale
in' the town of WaynesviUe, at public auc-
tion, on the first Monday in August next.
mat is, ue sevenrn uayorj August A. UL
1882, the following described town1 proper
ty : Seventy 70 regular shaped one--h alf '

i acre lots, and eighteen 181 irrMulair
shaped lots averaging one-ha- lf Jj acre
each: All lying in thejnqrtheni: end '
WaynesviUe and contiguous to 5 the - new i

Court House square and the depot of the
Western N. C. R. It , j ;j i

TERMS OF SALE. Six' tnoafbs credit
with note and good security, Title retai
ed until purchase money i is paid. ' Title
guaranteed. . '

. . , . .:...;
Ix)ts can be distinguished by stakes how

on the ground w hich marks the lots add --

streets. '

"!! V :'
.

' "li-- i

Map slkowlnjr entire loration can be seen
at Haywood Court Houscjon and after, the
tout oi vuiy next. j , JM

:; ai. h. uo e, Ad mr of I
R. G. ArLOVE, Dec'd. j

J. Y. Barber., Autioncer. if

June 28th, 1882. j 39:lm ;
j

SALE OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.

OX Monday the 4th day xf September next,
at the Court House dooV in Salisbury. I will
sell that valuable property known as the

HITS FP.0F3H7T. h I
situated on Main Street in the Town of
Salisbury Teams op SaiJk; The purchas-
er iil pay one third of tik purchase money
as soon as the sale Is confirmed, and he will
have a credit of three arid six months for
the other two thirds, with interest from
date of sale at 8 per cent;

Biddings will be opened at f1,479 50.
Title reserved until all thcpurthase money

July 281882 42:1m Cora'r.

McSmitli Music House,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Branch of LUDDEN & BATES. f

Grand MdsunimenSalcH
Preparing fcr Fall Trade. r

Bny now & pay wlen Cotton comes il,
200 Pianos and 500 Organs.

MHJSUMMEU I

SPECIAL OFFER.1
$ST"Undr our Midsummer Sale, we offer
to rpM tnrno thr mot.tlia nf 1ITNP! JTTT.V

I - B
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, We bear cf H transaction; In the wea-ter-n

part of thia State by a. foreign rail-

road com panj which bringhome to our
experience the bold, ; lawless ajatema of
thejweat and aim th-tre- at, tt here railroads"
are taken viet arrow, and fhere linen be-

longing to other corporntioss tare seized
without regard to previous title or occa--

J,pamcy, and held by the strong hand, if
pos ible. J ' f - -- ; .

1863-- 9 the line of the Western North
Carolina railroad : was lKated, marked r
and staked by its engineers; throngh the
Red Marble gap in ' Cherokee county, ' a
narrow defile through the fountains, and
the only pass way througli (lie bead w atert
oryalley river n to Murfhy,' which iay

about 12 miles from the objective ternii- -

of j'une of : that!
company and Maj. Jas. W. Wilson, en--'
gineer, again visited the point and adopt;
ed the line: and of the 20th Col. Thad!
Colpman j engineer iu charge, re-adop- ted

auq restaked the line. t t
, .The Georgia'and North. Carolina Kar-ro- v

Gnage Company has a charter graut- -

ed )u 1870-- 1, embracing a route from the,
Georgia line through Clay county to. the
Ten uessee line, a majority of the stock of
which is owsed by one Eagan, a newspa-p- er

proprietor of Boston. The line is
graded from the Georgia line to Murphy!
13 miles which work was done by State
labor aud, bought by the Boston man.j
About a fortnight since engineers, rep- -i

rescnting.the Boston interest, sndden- -i
ly appealed iu Murphy apd ran an ex-

perimental line up Valley river toward
Marble gap, without notice to the author-itie- s

of the Western North Carolina road
or to the citizeus, and put sixty men to
work ou the line already staked out and
practically occupied by the W. N. C. rail!
road company, '

It is an . outrageous and high handed
movement, an aggression, npon the vest-
ed rights aud an invasion' of occupied
property ; a seizure by force of the only
line available or practicable for our great
State work, and done evidently with the
purpose of hindrance and vexation to the
enterprize bound up strictly by limita-
tion to have the whole done in a fixed
time. It is a high handed movement
which must be met in the same spirit in
which it was made. !

The narrow guage road starts from
Marietta, Ga., and is ; located to a point
which leaves it 40 miles from the North
Carolina line. It overleaps that forty
miles to reach our borders, in which it
locates and grades 13 miles, and then
makes a leap of 23 miles to seize the poiut
at Marble gap which commands the situ-

ation aud effectually obstructs the onward
movement of the W. N. G. road unless
dispossessed. The whole movement how
ever, is au obstructive one ; for a line
moving forward by jerks and' jumps evi-

dently has no purpose of legitimate h-c-

tion. The neoule alonir the line, we learn,
am! very indignant at the . intrusion and;
at the prospect of hindrance to the work
to which all interest is now directed.

A restraining order vas issued by ;

Judge Gudger in July to be heard before
Judge McCoy in Raleigh on the 21st of
August.

The charter for this private company!
was granted at the session of 1870-- 1, and
after tlie adoption of the new constitution
under the operations of which the char--
ter can be repealed, as was settled in the
ca4e of Rollins vs. the WJN. C. R. R. If
nothing cau be done until then, the Leg--
islature should immediately proceed to
atrip the intruders and their backers of
the powera they are disposed to exeici.--e

so Insolently and so much to the deti i- -
i.

rueut of our own interests. h
The Ducktown branch must be finished

on 'time. These intruders" would make
! tliait impossible, if they could. Jishcvillt

Citizen.

We mentioned the other day that Mr. E.
B. Drake, the revenue officer, was the edi-

tor of the Statesville American, and that
fact accounted for his defence of the interf
nal revenue system. Our statement was de-nie- d,

as if by authority. We may have
been in error. .We relied on our general
understanding, but to common rumor wjp

add the following from the testimony before
the Vance committee. Testimony of JJ.
Matt, pajre 300 : v

flueuced, nominate the man of their choice by repeated blackguarding matches'. And
victory will theu bo ours otherwise : it has, in general, so deported itself that

defeat is inevitable. The people not : the people watch with unfeigned satisfac-ring- s,

must control our. Conventions, if tion and relief for its last expiring breath,
we expect onr candidate to bear the flag I Such is the record. Whet do you propose

- A gentleman who ftas just returned from
Greer's Station says that some time since a
customer of the finni of Davenport & Bal-lensr- er

ef that place, called at the store and
and exhibited a large weMgjn of rock

,
"covered with bright splotches."
;

by
Mr. Davenport examined the stone, and

told the owner that be would be pleased to u.
take it in settlement of an account between oftbem,which involved a considerable amount.
This proposition was agreed to, and Mr.
Davenport sent the rock on U NewYork
for examination. After some days had
elapsed he rcceived4he pleasant informa-
tion that the stone was one of richest spe
cimens of gold that had ever been seen
from, this State, and! soon, afterwards Mr.
Davenport disposedj of this little spotted
slice of the precious metal tor $40Q. '

t

The land npon which the ore was found,
which Is about two miles from Greer's, has
been purchased by jMr. Davenport, and It
is stated that he has just refused $10,000
for it. ' I .

It is an interesting fact iu couuectiuu
with the Egyptian; struggle that Italy,
Germany, Austria, nd Turkey have alt
united upon a plau of joiut European pro-
tection for the Suez Canal. A leading
German paper goes so far as to say that
Englaud's honesty will be tested and if it
refuses to endorse the proposition that it
may well be distrusted. There is consid-
erable doubt if either Eugland or France
will agree to this arrangement. But it
strikes us, that this is nu easy and certain
solution of the difficulty. England pro
fesses to occupy Egypt to protect, her
commercial interests. If the European
Powers take the Snez Canal in baud why
shall England any .longer inteifere iu
Egyptian affairs 1 There can be no rea--

aou given unless it means pennanant oc--

cupancy or it really means to protect if
possible the interests of Englishmen who
have made heavy loans to the Egyptian
Government. Wilmington Star.

Boston "culchar" Js rather hard down n
the Republican Congress. The Herald, an
independent Republican paper, says : "Be--

yond this, what has Congress done ?' It has
voted away almost $300,000,000 of the pco-ples- 's

money verifying the prediction
which we made in advance of its meeting,
that between the. eagerness of the protec--

tionists to maintain monoplies, and the
schemes of ihe direct money-grabber- s, the
surplus is likely to disappear without re-

duction of taxatloniV Jt has jseatcda few
Southern members who were cheated out
of their election. It has disgraced itself

to do about it tn We answer elect demo-

crats! That's what the people propose to
do about it. Netet & Ob.

Gen. J. M. Leach was examined before
the Vance committer, aad-w- e find the fol-

lowing in his testimony at pae 278:
.Q. You are a Democrat yourself in poli-

tics, are you not ? .
A. No, sir. I never teat. I am a Whig, and

so known to be.
Q. Yon were sent to Congress as a Dem-

ocrat nominee in that State ?

A. I was a Whig. I never have been any-

thing else. I never intend to be.
Evidently Gen. Leach was even then

beating about the bush. Never a Democrat!
How nicely we split hairs! Wil. Star.

Col. A. M. Wnddell writes us that on the
20th of August, the publication of a new
Democratic pnper will begin at Charlotte
of which he will be editor. Co'. Waddell
was formely editor of the Wilmingtou
Herald, and unites hvrge experiences with
unusual brilliancy. His return to the
field ot iournalism will be a creat accesv v
siou to the fraternity in this State. TFi.

Star.
The Republicans and Liberals of Texas

are working in the same harness, and
say they hope to pull throngh their can-

didate for Governor. The credulity that
assumes this hope to be well rounded- - is
of a rare kind. W hat there is to indicate
that Texas will give.Deiujocracy the shake
does not appear on the surface. Cincin- -
natti Times Star.

Arthur and his tribe are ready to take
away millions annually from North Car
olina to enable them to iudalge their
wastefulness and folly, bnt they are un
williuir that a few hundred thousands
shall return in the way of permanantand
needed public improveinen ts. Wilming
ton Star.

That horrid Patriot ssys: "Since the
Morgahton mass meeting the coalition boom

has been provided with a parasol and palm
leaf fan to keep it through the hot weath

er It is suggested that the further precau
tion be taken to lav a damp flannel rttz
upon its bowels."

Hon. David Davis passed through here
last evening en route to Fayetteville, where I

he will snend some days at "Tokay." It ia
B -

understood that in the not distant future
he will lead to the altar a North Carolina
bride. ATres and Observer.

Sleep knits np the raveled sleeve of f

care, but she lets the worn-o- ut seat ofj
poverty's'pants take care of itself. :

tbroach thia DUce Lto Uo woantaina. a

'.The next point I stopped at. was Salis

Knder, .where: we- - were ao hospitably and
elegantly euterUinedtanda the residence
Wki,, - pi it J t has couaide ro

6"? doWt ow eyejr,; and'beivg ot S

old style of . aritectureW.8 pnzed for
;the aake of its illustrious fonuerf owner;
frjltIier thaa for ftelf. I . I j

iff. AThe Federal Miliary (emetery is one
of the institutions of the town. It was
established! in 1865, hear where the
'Yankee priscn stood. Of tle 12113

,1 f

Wiera buried there, only n,'are, known.
it is in charge ot a very eleven gentle-
man, "1 also vUited another cemetery--
near the Episcopal church where I saw
many beautiful tombstones, and many
touching inscriptions. I was BO BU'UCK

with one of them that I copied the stanza
.

of poetry which told, the lead, sad story.
The name wasXtieutenaut R. F. Hall,
killed just before the surreoder, nged 7 17
years,' 7 months aud 10 jdays. Tlie iu- -
sciiption reads ns follows : t

Ob. if there be on this earthly sphere
- A boon, an offering heaven holds dear,

- Tis the last libation liberty draws
From the heart that bleeds and breaks in

her cause." 1

The town has over 3) stores including
3 drug stores, 4 furniture and 3lcirdware
stores, 2 tobacco factories, a bank aud a
steam distilery. It alsiii has a graded
school and several other , schools. It has
3 newspapers, the Watchman, Examiner
aud North Carolina Home Magazine, the
latter a monthly publication. It also has
the usuul number of churches. Of these
perhaps the largest and liiost influential
is the Presbyterian, of which Rev. Jethro
Rumple, D. D., is pastorit He is a self- -

made man, has been pastor of that church
for over twenty fivo years, and is very
prominent, not only iu his Church, but
in the literature... of the f

,
State. He has

writteu a history of Rowan conptv, and
of Presbyteriauistn. TheT'church owus
about 7acies or centrally? located and im
proved town lots, which were donated bv
the late" Max Chambers. Besides the
church and several residences, there is
an academy on the premises where a
school for the benefit of Presby teriaus is
maintained by money bequeathed by Mr.
Chambers for that purpose. Iu company
with bhenlf Krider and family, we at-

tended services at that church, and for
the first time saw a cornet brass horn
used iu connection with; the organ. It is
a good accompaniment. J

The Dutchman's Disappointment.

- Three affections beget little or;no sym-
pathy sea sickness, houje-sicknes- s, love-sicknes- s.

An exception to the rule. His
friend Herman being jilted, told his sor-
rows to the Dutchman. - i

"Herman, my poy,n said Hofie&tein af-

ter he had listened attentively, I know
how you feels. . I jent crontiug niit agirl
for nine years ii nd veil I dinks she vas
goiof to be my wife she goes mid takes a
fellow vat va8i't vertf de bonder vat
blews hint to tuuder! i j

"It vas de same v'ay niit a mule vt I
hav und vot 1 blaces alt my dependence
in. "1 rode dat mule from de time he vas
a colt uudil he vas so old dot his eyes
vas veak, und he vas shust gentle as a
dog.

"Vot you dink Herman, dot mule vork-e- d

for fifteen years to get my goufideuce
nnd den he vent back on me. Vou day
vile I was riding de mule alougjde road
he stopped vere dere vas a brier patch mit
a vasp nest in it,

"I hits rait de spurs to make him go
away, but he von' t. Vat does he dot He
vinksa gouple of times mit his ears,
kicks up his heels, und I find myself in
de biier patch mid de vasps all ofer me."

New Orleans Times.
: v -

He Wanted to See tbe Others,

Travelers Magazine.
' "Will you please pass the Shew ?w ask

ed the quiet man at the
Haveut any," squealed the girl iu at

tendance. j
'

"Some Japhett" queried the quiet man
again '

- " -

"Don't keep it," squeaked the damsel
"I say, chipixd in a curious passenger,

"what do you mean by Sheui and Ja-
phett" 1

"Nothing," respondent the little man
dolefully, "nothing, only the Ham is so
old and musty that I thought the rest of
the tribe might be around here somewhere
and IM like to see 'em.'f

Twenty women of Iowa have' won ice
cream by remaining together for au hour
without speaking. ,

"

Raisin curing promises soda to become
a leading industry in Southern California.

m
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held at Cincinnati, in 18S0t ; :l,

Metoltt, That we regard a free and fair
expression of the public will at the ballot--:

nnr rn Am.ri..n in.titutinna, aid wdT
nounce the Republican party and the inter--

fertnee of its federal officials, for their gross
fradas upon he elective lrtochisewreby
whole districts, States, and the Union have
been deprived of their just political rights ;
nndjwe believe incorrupt and corrupting
use pf" federal patrohage,i and of 'public
money draw? J''lJp'? t'l P?P.
in ihfluencing and controlling elections, to i

be dangerous to the liberties of the State !

audjthe Union. J -
Iiewhed, That we-ar-e iti favor of theenr-tir- e

abolitiorf of the fntehaPrevenue sys-te-

with ' its attendant icorruptionsi and
that we denounce tbe"present tariff laws as
grossly unequal, unjust and vicious. We
favor such a revision of the tariff as will
produce a revenue sufficient for the econom
ical; support of the. government with such
incidental protection as wjll give to domes-
tic Manufactures a fair competition with
those of foreign production. That there
should be an immediate repeal of . all laws
imposing a, direct tax for j the support of
the government of the United States, but if
it should prove impracticable, to abolish
the internal revenue system with all its at-
tending demoralization, fraud and corrup-
tion, then we urge upon our Senators and
lispresentatives in Congress the importance
of so amending the Law that the revenue
officers whonow receive in: salaries in North
Carolina alone more than $500,000 shall be
elected by the people of - the localities to
which they are assigned. ;j - i

Resohed, That the course of the Demo-
cratic party since its accession to power in
North Carolina in furtherance of popular
education is a sufficient guaranty that we
earnestly favor the education of all classes
of our people, and that we will advocate any
legislation Iookingjto an increase of the fund
forjtbat purpose that will not ..materially
increase the present burdens of our people.

Resolved That the question of prohibi-
tion is not how, and never has been, a par-
ty question in North Carolina, and never
been endorsed by the Democratic party,
and the people of the State at the general
election, in the year 1881, having by an
overwhelming majority 'voted against' pro-
hibition, and' the Supreme. Court having
decided that the prohibition act is not and
never has been a law, we regard the matter
as finally settled, and any attempt to re-

new the agitation is merely a weak effort
of designing; persons to divert the minds of
the! people from the dangerous principles
and corrupt 1 practices of the Republican
party. 1 (

Mttolved, That while we are not wedded
to any particular form of? county govern-
ment, we recognize-th- e fact that a large
part of the taxes of the State are paid for
the common benefit by the white people of
our eastern counties, and that, we consider
it the bounden duty of the white men of
the state to protect thesej people from the
oppressive domination of ; ignorant blacks,
and pledge ourseizes to such legislature as
will secure this end. f

And whereas it is seriously suggested
that vigorous effort will (soon be made to
compel the State by judicial proceedings.
to pay the fraudulent ana unlawful special
taxi bonds, amounting to $22,000,000, issued
under legislation passed by the Republican
Legislature 1868 and 1860; therefore

Hctolted, further, That the Democratic
party will resist such recovery and the
payment of such bond a by every lawful
means. I"V v

The above! resolutions ere read teriatim.
and on motion were adopted as a whole as
the; platform of the Democratic party of
North Carolina. i

On motion of Mr. Furnian, the following
resolution was adopted ;

Resolved, That the present faithful and
efficient State Executive Committee of the
Democratic party, with CoL Oct, Coke as
chairman, le and. is hereby continued as
the; executive committee of the party.
thanking them for the untiring zeal and
triamphant results of their past services.

Hon. A. 8. Mcrnmon being called on, de
livered an address of marked ability the
synopsis of which we regret we cannot print
in mis issue.

On his conclusion- - Mr. Paul B. Mei
moved that the thanks of the convention
be tendered to Judge 3Ierrimon by a rising
vote for his able, master! v, eloquent and
instructive address. ; Which motion beinz
carried, all the members of the convention
rose to their, feet with a shout of apylauee
a compliment as handsome as it was deserv-
ed,. ;

. - i

J. W. Reid, of Rockingham being called
onj maue some nanasome and eloquent re
marks. Remarks were also made by Hon.
Jos. J. Davis, Cant. Swift Galloway, of
Greene; Capt C. M. Cooke, of Franklin ;
Andrew Joyner, of Pittj F. G. Skinner, of
Perquimans; J. Ji.,Gudger, of Yancey, and
Wj Foster French, of ilobeson, and after
the conclusion of his speech Mr. It. M. Fur
man movea io aajourn. . i .

In the 2d congressional district conven- -
tion O'Hara, colored, was; nominated by the
assemblage, and IIubbs, present incumbent,
i l ? 1 1uj mo cnairuian." . ioi win run.

A Washington letter: to the Greensboro'
Patriot says Gcp. Leach is to be the "Libe-
ral" candidate for Congress in the fifth dis-
trict." . Was the Gen. nominate by the wire-worke- rs

at the capitol, oridoes he nominate
himself! The people of jthe district ought
to know by what authority their candidates
are

.
in the field.

U: number building lots are
8red for safein Ashevilll and WaynesviUe.

at WaynesvUIe on the 7th of August.
49"Yellow fever is again exciting fears
st New Orleans and elsewhere along our

southern seaboard.; Its Prevalence; in the

Haatetter'a Stomach ' Bitters extirpate -

wiUt rreater certaintr aa4 r

fcromptltude than any Known remedy,-- ana
b a mot gonial Uvigoi appetizer aao.
aid llieae are not emptr
aurtkna. aa ttaooaanda of onr eonntrrmea
and women who bare experienced H effeeta
arc aware, but are backed up bj irre-frava- ble

proof. The Cittera alo gire a
bealf hfal atiraula to the orinarjr ortrans. .

i JTor sale br all Dntcrista aud Dealers i
genera

'29:ly

rhqdesBRO WNE, Prest. Wa. C. COART, Secr.
f

AHome Company,Seeking
. Home Patronage.

Strang! Prompt, EeliaWe. LW!
I Terra policies written on Dwellings.

Prejhiuins payable One-hal- f cash and bar
a ice in twelve months.

J. ALLEN BROWNrAttf..' 21;6m ' Halwbury, N. C
t - - ' -

pl' 2 6

ill e?1?! x c

::Sli:Rg
43 00 j.g pjCO
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iREHEHBER THE DEAD!

&D1TUMEHTS TOMBS,

, GIAT, EEDUGTION
r i f IjN THE PRICES OF

Weoarimentsjmd .Gravetcnescf
-

,
!i Every DescripUcn.

Iordially invitethe public generally
?!PT,V,p:tlon m? Stock ad Work.

.

1 fT 8t,M asserting that in v pastexprieace under fiiRt-clo- ss workmen ia
a; Jlt1 ?l n'leni styles, and

workmanship is equal to an v ofthe best in the country. I do 'not' raytnat niyf work is superior to all other?!am eastnable, will uot exaggerate iu or-u- er

to accomplish a sale. My endeavor is
topje-as- and give each customer the val-ue cf every dollar they leave with me.

PEACES 35 to 50 Per Cent CHEAPEN !

Vv7n f er offered Iu this town before. '
Catonceor send for price list and de-- t
"'Jf- - Satisfaction gnaraut'd or no charge.

! .P ejection of marble is the last work
1

of
" Tfsmt which we pay to the memorydeparted friends.
A. JOHN S. HUTCHINSON, r
Bajihbary, N. C. Nov. 1, 1881.

? U EltHOns OF YOUTH.
aA tESTLEMAS who suffered for years from i

t&$ttrZl!$2
k MiiSlSlI- -

"cj., 56uftercrH wishing !o profii u the ad--1
experience pan do o by addrinj-i- n

fv,61? JOHN B. (GDEN, .

AUGUST and SEPTEMBER. 1882. ft

to victory."

Another Good Thing. The Fayett
vine Examiner qoutes trom the varouna
Enterprise, a newspaper published at
Goldsboro by coloied men, denies that it

jis under obligations to support the pres- -

ent mongrel ticket put forward by the
Coalitionists. The Enterprise declares
that "the Republicans have do ticket in
the field, therefore party ties do not bind."
It complains further that the colored man
has been ignored by the Coalitionists, and
demands that he shall receive recognition.
In another article of the same issue the
Enterprise says: "We are: for anything
that will banish from this Southern sec
tion of ours the last vestige of bitterness
between the races, and the hurling from
power the Revenue army of the South."
That ia good. The En terprise is capable
of taking large and elevated views of the
situation.

The fight between O'Hara and Hubbs
'-- the color line" is going bravely on, and
O'Hara appears to be in the i lead as the
nominee. He flayed Hubbs on ' his own

dung hill at Newbern one night last week,
and the O'Hara supporters are setting their
batteries, for a vigorous aggressive war
npon the Hubbs faction all along the line.

The revenue machine has recognized Hubbs
and influence will sustain him,? but O'Hara
has the courage and tenacity to beard the

lion in his den, and the colored troops
will fight bravely for him at the word 4go.'

Between O'Hara and Hubbs to choose from,

,this is a bad year for independents and Re- -

Tobacco paid taxes last year to the tune

of $47,391,988.91. And that is the only ag-

ricultural product taxed. Why don't they

tax Northern hay a little; just to let the hay
mowerr up North see how it 'feels. First
thPv. taxed cotton, but that 'tax! interferedj F t

with the Northern millers and the cotton
factories, so they let up on that, notwith-

standing it was all raised at, tbe South.

But they have stuck close to tobacco.
Nevcg and Observer.

There was a young man named Josiah,

Who cherish'd a tremeudous-desia- h

To try a now way
To get him some pay j

By running for an office for hlah.

But.he did not win as intended ;

His name with'Radicals was blended,
And the people said
He was very dead..... . .

And at the verdict ins nopes cnaea.
-- Wil. Star.

Q. Mr. Drake was the general storeleeJTpublican candidates- .- Gohkboro Messenger.

PIANOS and OltGANS, of every make,
style & price, at our very lowest cash rates:
On Piancs $25 Carh, Balance Nor. 1,'S1
On Organs $25 Cash, Balance Nov. i,rsz.
Without interestror anydid'ance on price.

53f It balance can't uVpaid in the fajl,
longer time will be given with a reasonable
increase of price, AU iniirunientsof every
grade and price. included! in this sale. - Tell
your musical friends of 'it. Write us fur
Catalogues. Price Lists Circulars. This sale-close-s

October 1st. 1882;.,! Early purchase
secures cusn prices and easy terms, ,

Six (0) years gurantee. I Stool and instruct
tor with: every Organ.- - Freight paid boh
ways if no sale. Test them in your own
homes. Address f ' j .

. McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE. I

2"Prof. Win. Baker is my only authorized
Tuner and Repairer. AU work guaranted.
bend orders to this House.

33:3m I II. McSMTTH.

THE NORTH STATE
LIFE AND NUPTIA
-- ASSOCIATION

OF
SALISBURY NORTH CAROLINAJ

4

Chartered under the f Laws of Nort

Carolina. i

J.D. McSEELT, f... .Fmaaent,
W. T. LISrOJi.. ...Vlce-Pr-e and Oenl ktanagrr.
THEO. Bl'EKBAUM.. i ..SecretaiT.
1. SAMUEL McCUBBINS,...i.... ..Treasurer.
Dr. JOHS WHITEHEAD J. Medical Director.
Hoa. j. &. HENDERSON,...'... Legal Adrtser.

ttfir to the Bakk and business meniof
Salisbury. Reliable and energetic travel-in- s

stents wanted, everywhere. .

Foa plans, terms to agents, blanks, and
Knv information i whatever, address --tbe
Secretary. i. .

J. ALLEN BROWN, Tocal Agept, Sal s--

bury, N. C. - .

Raleih News & Obseiver and Wilmin
ton Star, copy for unci mouth ana scptl
bill to ihit Office,

I
i

?
I

er, residing in Statesville I v

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which Mr. Drake was it !

A. E. B. Drake.
Q. Do you recollect that he has been the

editor of the Statesville American for about
twenty or thirty years. 4

A. Yes, sir. ' :L

Our Radical brethren will excuse our
slight inacuracy in view of Dr. Mett's sworn
testimony. News & Observer.

This period in the woild's hUtary will be
doobtless known as that wherein most pro-

gress has been made in utilizing inventions
to advance the covenience of the people,
It is pre-eminent- ly the practical age. We
have applications of all sorts of principles
to promote the case, and comfort of all
classes of society. Tbe latest thing out if
a tricycle run by steam. - The engine is one
and a half horse power, the fuel gasoline,
and...two gallons will run the machine nineIlhours, at fifteen to twenty miles - an heur.
The cost Is about $150. 3Tft & Observer.Indies is the exciting cause- -'I

- ; VyV' si- - --jew lera esi
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